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sportscripts

By ALEX WARD
Cnllcymn Spurts tUiuor

which make.s redshirting illegal unless a player is in-
jured prior to the start of a season, was signed after
the NCAA convention in 1960. According to Ernest E.
McCoy, Director of Athletics and Dean of the College
(if Physical Education, almost all of the 660 odd dele-
gates attending the convention were in favor of a rule
to put an end to redshirting—the practice of holding
a player out a year to suit the needs of the team.

However, the measure wasn't accepted nationally
so the three Eastern schools and the Southern Confer-
ence member (West Virginia) made their own pact.
And it is by that pact that White's future hinges.

“I’m not in favor of holding boys back to give a
team a powerhouse every year,” said the Lion coach
“But Jack is a fine player and is just developing. It
would be a shame if he didn't get to play another year,"

White, a pre-med student, is probably the most
anxious of all to hear the verdict. “When I came here
to school the first thing I thought about was getting a
good education,” he said. “And I still feel that way.
But let’s face it. when you play football, that’s a big
part of your life too. And not playing next year would
be a tremendous letdown.”

Although hanliv anybody noticed. Penn State
quarterback Jack White set three more school records
durini' that yamc in Pitt Stadium Saturday. His 122
yards throwing .cave him 1242 for the season, his
nine completions cave him 95 lor the year and he has
3307 yards m total offense—all records.

That's pretty darn ia><>d for a junior. Oi is it a
senior? Or is lie just a sophomore
without any more eligibility? What
year is Jack White anyway?

On the proynun, .Juris White is
listed as a junior. Up at Willard Build-
in*,' Jus Number Two card lists him as
a junior. And it'll be another year be-
fore his parents start buying him
graduation yil'ts.

But as lar as football'-; concerned.
White may well be m iiis last year. A
native of Wilkmsbury. White attend-
ed tiie University of Florida his first
semester and then transferred to State. Hue to the
NCAA transfer rule he had to sit out a year of sports,
lie cl id just that. Due to another rule among State.
Syracuse. West Virginia and Pitt, the year he sat out
constitutes a "redshirt" and so the year is lost com-
pletely.

His fate will be decided Dec. 7 when the Eastern
Collegiate Athletic Conference meets in New York. At
that time White’s case will be presented.

“We’re not going to fight Jack's case in the papers,”
said McCoy. “That would only stir up resentment
among the other three schools. Anyway, it’s not in the
hands of the athletic directors to make the decision.
The presidents of the schools do that.”

If the four presidents agree that White can play
another year, he will. It’s as simple as that. According
to NCAA regulations he’s perfectly legal already.

If the presidents don't see eye to eye, a couple of
men up in Rec Hall named Rip Engle and Joe Paterno
will sit back and groan. Building the team around a
new quarterback every season is sort of a tedious task.

Naturally Engle hopes White gets the extra year.
With a schedule the Seventh Army wouldn't face alone
next year, the Lions need every weapon they can get.
But Engle doesn't see the matter altogether in that
light.

That’s no understatment. Lei’s nope those presi-
dents don't deflate White. Engle, Palerno, the rest of
the coaching staff and a few'thousand Lion fans all
in one dav.

* *

Roger Grimes, the Lions' sensational sophomore
prospect who saw action in only one game this year,
will also have his case decided at that meeting in New
York. Grimes was hurt in the UCLA game and hasn’t
played since. The athletic department is interested to
know if he will get an extra year of eligibi'ity.

"This is strictly a judgment matter,” said McCoy.
It has nothing to do with the four-school agreement."

The ECAC rules strictly stipulate that a player is
allowed three years of varsity and one vear of fresh-
man competition. “If a ball plaver goes out and partici-
pates hi the coin toss and nothing else," said McCoy,
“it might constitute a year of playing.

“Roger's case will be put before a Board of Arbi-
tration consisting of six ECAC athletic directors anda commissioner and they will make the decision.”

Whether he can gel if back is both a serious and
touchy question, and one that is impossible to answer
si this time.

The nirmit aiirnomenl between the four schools,

National Meet Here April 1-2 Garrett Wins Heisman Trophy
G-men To Defend NCAA Title NEW YORK ITPi Mike

Garrett, Southern California's
stocky, swivel-hipped half-
back who has thundered his
way to the forefront of col-
lege football’s greal runners,
won the 1965 Heisman Mem-
orial Trophy yesterday as
player of the year.

The 21-year-oid, 5-fool-9,
185-pound senior easily out-
distanced his opposition in a
poll n f sporlswriters and
sportscasters for the :11st an-
nual award presented bv the
Downtown Athletic Club of
New York.

lege rushers this season with
1,328 yards on 243 carries m
nine games, needs only 58
yards in his season finale a-
gainst Wyoming Saturday to
become the most productive
ball carrier in history.

He has gamed 3,109 yards
in ihree varsity years com-
pared to San Francisco's Ol-
lie Matson's record 3.166 from
1949 through 1951. Art Lun-

pino of Arizona and Alan
Ameche nf Wisconsin gained
more but each played four
varsity seasons.

Department

By LEW THOMPSON
Assistant Sjioris Editor
Where do 1 go from

here?

both the trampoline and th
Jong horse. Tony Watson is
specialist on the irainpolini
while Doug Collins and Gai
Williams confine their efiot
to the long horse and Dei
ms i’aoletti specialize; on th
side horse.

That would probably lie
the most appropriate ques-
tion coach Clone Wellstone
could ask himself on the

Paoletti is typical of Ih
quintet, in Wettslone's opt!
ton.eve of the 1966 gymnastics

season at Penn Slate, "Dennis needs a htlie moi
reliability," the roach explaii
ed. "He has tremendous abilil
and when he hits his routir
right—he's great."

Alter all, last vpar the Nn-
tany Linn gvmn.i.-ls did just

alinut everything llieie is In

Last year's winner was
Notre Dame's John Huarte,
now of the professional New
York Jets.

Despite his impressive cre-
dentials, Garreli poss ib 1 y
could wind up in professional
baseball insiead of football.

An outfielder, he hit .309
with seven home runs lastyear and was drafted 11th by
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

dn in die field of mlerroi-
Icfbale gymnastics. To stall

Wcltstone is counting on a
the seniors and letterinen
come through this spasm

since last year's frcshma:
squad was "not the best we'v
had."

oil' with they went undefeat-
ed. dosing mil 1065 with a
10-0 iccord. Bui that was Mir __

leasl of iheir accomplish- Jf Jbi
■nellh. , jflBP

On the way to that :M M ~-lfesim
ished season, Wei I stone's MB 3p4lwflll
captured the NCAA Ea.dei n®^?-V;I4 ® ■« d ifwtg
Regional Championship. do- GENE WETTSTONEfeated Wo.nl Virginia to ho-
come kingpin of the East amt *'<?lurnnig lor the lUbli cam-
Mirl - East regions of Ih e ... , , ,
NCAA, and then gathered tr, 50 holdover; are led by
all the marbles bv defeating 109111,I09111 , eaplmn td Isabelle, who
the University of Washington "'V 1,00,1 0,10 ol lhc, '°P lnv
for the NCAA national gvm- oolleRI;l,e aH-around men in

nasties crown
" 'be nal 'on over the past two

i !, , ' , , seasons, but who has alwaysIn the national champion- bl ,„„cd in the ,h;idou . nfslup ine.cl at Carbondale, Illi- j..,

uri %

jßl' ob. ru
’°o! i ' h i° ‘ From past performance, thisNCAA all-around title in lead- sh, )u)d bc i s;iV> elle'.s vear formg the Lions to then eighth lhc a |Uround. He could wellnational team crown under he , hn bcQ, m , he collntl y.Wettstone. No other school And thf.„ again . hc coll , d bchas won as many outright onlv thc second-best on thelc^11 llt es' N'ittany Lion squad. since he

To t«v> «*'l °fl» the has a teammate named Stevelooloail yajne Cohen.

Garrelt got 179 first place
votes and a total of 928 points.
Howard Twilley, Tulsa's 5-
foot-10 pass catching wizard,
edged bulldozing fuilb ac k
Jim Grabowski of Illinois tor
second—s2B points to 481.

Donny Anderson. Texas
Tech's do-everything half-
back. finished fourth and
Floyd Little, Syracuse’s mer-
curial runner was fifth.

“I am overpowered." the
soft-spoken Garrett said in a
telephone interview to news-
men at the club where the a-
ward was announced.

For Good Results
Use

Top Soph Prospects
Garrelt is a sneiologv major

whose giadcs arc "about as
average as you can get." Last
summer he tan a football
clinic for youngsters for the
Culver Cite. Calif., Rccreason

Collegian Classifieds
Still, the 1965 fresh hav

provided the varsity will
some good material, and Wetl-
sione singled out Don Spi'irr,
who will join Isabelle and Co-
hen in the all-around, and
Marty DiSantis as the sophs
who have been the most im-
pressive so far.

ED ISABELLE
from each school added to- Char-Hroiled

Sirloin Tip Steak
Special 51.75 Wed.

HERLOCHER'S
RESTAURANT

Best 3 Scores Added
Thus, if the top three com-

petitors from a team have
scores of 9.0, 8.0 and 7.0 (out'

The coach did point out,
however, that gymnastic po-
tential is not developed over-
night and that he expected a
good many of the newcomer?
to mature with the start cf
the dual-meet schedule in
January.

Garrett. leading major col-
of a possible 10.0) in a single
event, their team gets 24
points. The combined total ol
points earned m all seven
events gives the team total
for the meet.

Today is the Last Issue
of The Collegian for

Fall Term
•

Publication will resume

Another NCAA rule chans;?
will aid in more rapid devel-
opment of the younger per-
formers. This season each
team will be permitted to en-
ter four men in each event,
instead of three, as was the
case in 1965.

In Wettstone's mind, tins
new system will hurt the
Lions because of the problem
of depth. “Now a team with
three mediocre men in every
event can do better than a
team with two great men and
a poor one,” he said.

against West Virginia on Oci.
23. Wettstone was inducted
inlo Skull and Bones, the sen-
ior men's lionoiary /or he
oulstandmg service to \he
University.

So where dues, a successiul
coach go alter a season like
that?

Last year as a sophomoie.
Cohen showed iittle respect
for lus elders, Jacobson and
Isabelle, bv winning the all-
around title at the Easterns.
Doing so. lie became the four-
teenth straight Lion gymnast
to eon that crown.

To Utilize Both Men
Naturally. Wettstone is go-

ing to use lioth Isabelle and
Cohen m as many events as
he can. They will compete as
State’s two unlimited entries
in dual meets, allowing them
to work m every event'.

Under the NCAA tulcs re-
vised for this .season, one of
these two unlimited perform-
ers must be designated as the ■all-around entry befoie the
first event begins.

Choosing between Isabelle
and Cohen will be a dilemma
that should cause Wettstone
some sleepless— but altogether
worry-free—nights.

UnfortunateK. the remain-
der of the squad more than
makes up for what Isabelle
and Cohen lack in the ulcet-
builriing department.

What the Lions need this!
season.according to the coach.I
is not more quality, but more
quantity. :

Of the other five monogram-
holders. nnlv one competes in
more than one event. That is
Gone Schofield, who works

"This will give a chance
for more men to compete."
said the coach, “and this is
what the rules committee had
in mind.”

January 7
Despite bis i enervations,

All the changes in the
NCAA rulebook will not be to
State's benefit, however, since
there is a new scoring system
in effect this year.

Wettstone is still looking for
ward to the NCAA champion-
ships, which will be held in
Rec I-lall on April ] and 2. He
may be apprehensive about
team depth, but the last time
the Lions played host to the
NCAA meet, in 1960. they cap-
tured the team title.

There are those who will
bet that Wettstone will pull
a repeat performance just to
prove there is somewhere left
he can go.

lACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARI :PERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHAR(

Returns to Gym
In Wctlstone's case, back to

the drawmgboard (in this
ease, the gym) to ,-latt all
over again. The excitement
of the NCAA meet last April
has long since died down, and
there me a lot of old familiar
faces who aren’t lieie any-
more.

!I V-Neck with
tit “Vigah”

In the past, points were
awarded on the basis of order
of finish—6-4-3-'>-l for the
first five places. This year
points will be given in ac-
cordance with the Olympic
code, with the scores earned
bv Ihe first three finishei •

A CHRISTMAS S
SIFT SUGGESTION I

FOR HIM . .. I
73

CHESTS BROADEN, >

IHOULDERS SQUARE... *

fN THIS PLUSH-TOUCH p

PULLOVER BY ?
LORD JEFF. 5

55% IMPORTED WOOL 5
PLUS 35% BABY KID £
MOHAIR GIVE IT A >

LONG SILKEN NAP, »

AND THE COLORS n
ARE VIGOHOUS TOO. £

In all, eight seniors depart-
ed from that title-winning
team of last spring, including
some of the best gymnastic
talent Wettstone has ever de-
veloped in his tenure here at
Penn Stale. J!a Belt

HAIRSTYLING SALONMt .fl»
127 S. Allen St.

State College, Pa. vFjh Wmf
Phone 238-0546

ff Open Mon., Titos., '»*'
* JThurs., Fri., 9-9; Wed.,

& Sat.. 9-5; Appoint- JR ,ment not always Snecessary. m(&>**" ’

The most important absen-
tee is Jacobson, blit Wettstone
also pointed out that the loss
of other multi-event men like
Jim Culhanc and Pete Sapo-
naro would hurt the Lions
this season.

“They were consistent per-
formers in a number of
events,'’ the roach said, "and
they came through when we
needed them most "

The talent well lias not run
dry. but it is not overflowing
either, with seven lettcrmen

*

u
<

•>

tt
q!jll Baggy Shag by

LORD JEFF*

Custom Shop jor Men
Just Around The

Corner From
Bostonian Ltd-

• •

•
•

: p :

: / or :

PENN STATE

BERMUDA
J^(cciMire March 24 - 30, 1966

■-S* only $185.00
~~~'l $25 Deposit must be paid by Jan. 20th

Balance due Feb. sth
• JET FLIGHT from New York
• SEVEN days and SIX nighfs
• SAPPHIRE BAY COTTAGE COLONY, Breakfast and Tips included
• Transfers from Airport to Hotel, baggage handling included
• College Weeks Activities

State TfawzL
THE ;

BILLIARD :
CONTACT

\ ROOM
; 224 E. College l
J 30 a.m. to 1 a.m. «

116 W. College Ave.
Across from Hammond 238-0528

Junior? Senior? What Is Jack Anyway?

Olliers named in (Ins year's
balloting, in the order of
points received. were -

NEW COLLEGE DINER
Dotantowft the Motfes

Y
‘

ALWAYS OPEN , j

Student Films presents:

HUB Assembly Hall

Old-Fashion
Christmas Party

casual dress

refreshments

Everyone Welcome

-Collegian Pnoto oy Terry Mamr
JACK WHITE . . . back next year?

Sieve .hiriay. Michigan
Stale: Tom N'obis. Texas-: Boh
Gric.-e. Purdue: Steve Spur-
rier. Florida: Steve Sloan. A
Uibama: Bill Wolskj, Notre have fun working in EUROPEDame: Ron Lamleck: Pnnee-
ton: Clinton Jones. Michigan lA| nHA I Bki
State: and Bill Anderson. W V#' 1C IV I S'®Tulsa.

EURO P E
Luxembourg- All t\pcs ofsummer jobs, with wages to
s■loo, are mailable in Europe.
Each applicant receives a (ra-
vel grant of >A>li. l-'nr a .'lK-
pagr illustrated booklet con-
taining all jobs and application
forms send ?2 (handling and
airmail) to Dept. X, American
Student Information Service,
22 Avenue dc la l.ibei‘ .
Grand Duchy of Luxemboi.

Eel car Allan Poe's
starring

Tales of Terror Vmrent Price

Pit & The Pendulum Pctei Lone

Saturday, Nov. 27, 1:30
Donation 25c

Sunday, Nov. 28, 1:30

Regular Film— Voyage io ihe
Sal. 7:30 & 8:30 Bottom ot the Sea

Sun. 8:30 & 8:30 Donation 25c

Newman Student Association

Nov. 27 The Catholic Center

gn,' i Rides leave HUB lot 7:30 p.m

:>y r ? _

• s
5 COME end CELEBRATE •

{ PENN STATE'S 27th J
J CONSECUTIVE WINNING •

J FOOTBALL SEASON *

•
•

• •

t HELP J
I ROBIN and the HOODS j
: STOMP AWAY MARYLAND •

• |
9 By Far The BIGGEST And WILDEST Sound This Side q

Of Sherwood Forest ®

• FRIDAY MIGHT WARING LOUNGE 8:45 to 12:30 -25 c ADMISSION |
• •
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